
RED, LIKE OUR ROOM USED TO FEEL
lnspirational one-on-one poetry experience aaoaa

Poetry readings have often suffered lrom small audiences. Ryan Van Winkle has worked thal to his
advantage: the size of the audience for Fe4 Like Ou Room Used To Fee, is precisely one. And that's
why it works.

There is nothing scary or awkward about this show. lt's charming, it's inspirational and, in fact, I

suspect it might be a landmark production for poetry in performance.
Byan greets you at Summerhall and takes you to a little room painted red and hung with lights,

dripping in trinkets that represent caretully collected moments. Settling down together with a cup oI
tea or glass of port, you choose one ol lour envelopes. They contain poems, which Ryan reads as
you soak up the surroundings ,or iust 20 minutes.

The poetry seems to touch every cluttered corner, inlusing the objects with meaning but still leav-
ing enough room lor your own unique memo es and associations to resonate. Music plays from a
stereo exactly like one I had when I was fourteen. There's an old Nikon FM2, bottles o, port, piles
o, candles and a dark-coloured dress slung from a coathanger, while on the walls there's a pin-
board smothered in photographs, shopping lists and toreign curency, and a framed quotation from
Baymond Carver.

Ryan has clearly thought hard aboul poetry and performance. The genius of this piece is that is
makes you leel not as if you're listening to someone read some poems, but as iI poetry is happening
to you, right now. ln this space, poetry really leels, as it should, personal and universal at the same
time - the language of being alive,

As Byan read to me about rain and childhoocl, I was cocooned in an intimate human bubble, lf you
are at all interested in literature, memory, pedormance or ioy, you must see this show.
(Charlotte Runcie)
a Sunmerhal, 0U5 874 3A01, until24 Aug, times vary thraughaut the day, 85.

OH. THE HUMA ITY A]{D OTHER
GOOD INTENTIONS
Marvellous quintet of short plays oaao l

sn't se f-consc ousness a bal-ache? lt ups the
ante, raiher, as if al eyes are on you and you're
barely making sense, let alone deliverng the goods,
and you stil haven't found what you're ooking for,
you're noi meeting your potental or matching the
past and, to top it all off, your trousers have fa en
down. Thankfu y American playwright W Eno is at
hand u/ith these five precson-honed shoris, each
an eoquent metaphor for exstentia angst, capable
of raising both spirits and smies. There's a sports
coach iac ng the press after a dismal season, per

sonally and professionally an ar ne spokesperson
offerng bereaved relatives awkward sympathy after
an accident; and two loneiy hearts record ng datlng
vdeos and testing the waters of the bg, wde world.

Eno's texts are delicous and Erica Whyman's pro-
duction does them real credit. Cassily staged on a
suspended platform, t boasts superb performances
from Tony Bell, John Kirk and. n particular, Lucy
E lnson. Frank, lunny and conso ng, ih s is pretty

much what theatre's for (N4att Trueman)

I Nodhern Stage at Si Sieohen's, 558 3047, until
25 Aug, 6.10pm, E14.e1A
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DRAGULA: SEX, SUCKING AND
STARDOM
A thoroughly camp vamp oaa i '

Jonathan Harker leaves hls fianc6e N/l na to go to
Transylvania, where he has some business to trans
act with a mysterous counl. When he gets there, he

finds a jazz handsy vamp obsessed with travelLng to
England and auditioning for Andrew Lloyd Webber.
With a title lke that, t was never going to be too
fathful to the source material, was t?

Last Chance Saloon's take on the Dracu a mr4h

has a lot count ng aganst itr constant references to
Lloyd Webber and John Barrowman and excruciat-
ngly cheesy covers of contemporary pop songs
('SLJck You' bV Cee-Lo, anyone?) threaten to ower il
to the leve ofan TV varety show. And yet, despite
.hese San Alo.eas sTeo'duls, lf'e pe/orTe's
natura charm saves the day. Simon Naylols Van
Hesng in pairicular is a delight, channeling Mike

Myers' Godmember wlthout ever straying too far
into piag arsm, wh le certain set-pieces (such as the
boar r,p ac'oss _he C1a11e) d.spdy ar _qenoLs

wii. A pleasure, albet a gLrilty one. (N ki Boyle)
a Paradise in The Vault, 510 0022, until 27 Aug,
8. 40pm, L8+9 (t7-t7. 5q.

UiII VITED
Ambitious concept fails to spring to lire oa i i

Our unnamed proiagonist, obsessed by order and
rout ne, returns home from work to discover a stran-
ger n his house. So he makes h m a cup of tea. But
that s the leasi of h s worries: the takng walpaper
seerns io have opinions on eveMhing, and his only
hope for savation lies I a birdjeedinq woman and
her madeira cake.

Fat Git Theatre's enigmatc show, an adapia-
ton of the novela of the same name by Tyneside
wrter Peter Moft meT, seems to belong in ihe same
Eng sh absurdist lradton as NF Simpson, but it has

a _dr d"'le' pdqe.han tfat 
^rteJs 

sLrcdlv\, 'n sy.
It's an ambitious producion, with live sound effects,
an elaborate set and costumes, and a cast oi
seven, bLrt ultimately ii ieels a litue th n and spun-
out at ts hour length. There's probably a n'ressage
aboul spontanety threatening comfoirable routine
in there somewhere, but it's rather hidden among
the lengthy paLrses and rather approx mate acting.
t's an ntriguing tale, but it needs a t ghter and nrore
cornpelLng producton than this one to bring it prop

erly to lie. (Davd Ketlle)
a Bedlam Theatre, 225 9893, until 25 Aug, 2pm,
tB (L7).


